
Swum'* %von Sitter*.

IttlW*
; ;? fSgii
mmm0®u BEST TONIC ?
Strengthens the Knseles,

SUidlti tile \rrvfi.
Knrlrhti the IIIon it« Given BTewVIgor,

tiro*n'« Iron illttcM i* the 1st--? /r.in medidM I

hA^wtaoy^lntyM7. ' pfectlcw^Ih^te^ocmd
Oennloahu tnflamwktod i rmwJ rtd Unoon

wrapper. Take nn other, MadooiJyby
BROW* ClfKMICAf. CO.. HALT1M0RK, IID.
LADtxs' Haxd BooK-BMfol ind attractive, amUlolojrlMof prism for recfpak Jo/araMttai about

ootatetc,, itivun nw»y liy nil Ofah'w In m«HdM,ar
«mfliwlO»«eraqafw oofortpinfla mmp.

(fieo. 3&. jfnocli & (Co.

SNOOK <& CO.
INVITE EVERYBODY

To call and inspect the

large lines of Batistes, Sattccns
and White Embroidered
Suit Patterns just received.

Styles new and

beautiful.
Pirncnlu nnrl Sun Uni-

brcllas in all the latest

shapes.

GEO, M,SNOOK& CO,
HIO MAIN sx.

npfJ)

gtfJJ <&0O&S.

EMSHEIMER.
^

300 Hone Frencli Woven Corsets
at 81 is the talk of the city.
Nothing like them for the price
anywhere.500 pairs Thread Gloves, in tan,
cream, grey, and all the new
shades. Only loc.
5 pieces Black Silkjust received.

Special bargains. !jil peryard.

II. EMSIIEIMEK,
18 & 20 Eleventh Street.

aprlft

8b Mdtymm.
OUlcet Nod. »fi find «7 Fourteenth Street,

Mow Advertisement#.
Waiitjsd.A Good Hono.
NoUoe-J. J. Ulannon.
Just Kece'vcd-Orangca aud Lemotw-U, S.

FcOuy.
glair Boda Nickel Pla'cd.
tiupper and Poalal at Zano Street Church.
Novelty Wriu«ora.Ncahltt «fc Bro,
UpbuUtcry.Henry c-mlth
Pwtponua-Aaslguce'a Sale of Valuable Real

KatateT
Uluuer and Tea 8eta- Kwliig Bros.
J. 8. Rhodea & Co..Hurt tioods.
Ylumblog, tiaa and 8team flttlng.Thompson &

HIbbenL
l'or Charleaton.Steamer W, N. Chancellor.

Fourth page.
Snook & Co..Head ol Local.
ApolllnarU-Fourth p««u
Loat.Newfoundland Dug.Fourth page.
For Sale-An loe Box and Alo Condenser-Fourth
X Rent.A Cottage House.Chria. Belbko.
Fourth page.

WE hare Just recolvod a now stock of
tiold Spectacle*.

JACOlt IV. (JltUIIIt.Uie Jeweler,
Cor. Twelfth anil Market St&

JUST RECEIVED.
A large assortment or Spring anil SummerStock, consisting of the latest rarle"»uIn Unltlmro PantnlnimtniMi

HOT "I V»«II»M»IHU«IH»(BJ '» UUUIIUVUIU-U

anil Overcoating*, wlilcli wo will make
u|> In the Intent uiid bent ntjle* ami at
luwMt possible prices.

AImi a full Hue of Uentn' Furnishing
tioodi.

C.HES8 A SONS.
Indication*.

Washington, April 20..1:30 a. m..For
Teunoaaee and the Ohio Valley, fair
weather, northerly winds, becoming variable,slightly warmer In the west portion,
atationary, followed by rlaing temperature
in the east portion.
Lower lake. region, fair weather, clearingIn the east north portion, northwest

wirirfs, becoming variable, slowly ri«ing
tempcratsri, failing preceded in the east
portion by rising barometer,

A IMtUburgli Comlmujr Chartered.

Secretary of State Walker yesterday issueda certificate of incorporation to th'e
DuQuesno Electric Light Company, of
Pittsburgh, formed for the purpose of
manufacturing, selling and supplying machineryfor the production ol electric
lights, both are ana incandescent, and the
establishment and maintenance ol the
sauie for the purpose of street lighting;
also the manufacture of electrical appliancesof all kinds. Tho capital stock is
$iMO,000, of which sum £2,500 baa been
subscribed. The stockholders are John
H. Daltell, Thsmas J. McTiuhe, William
J. Hammond, Charles L. Caldwell and F.

. B. Nltnick.
The Cayltal (Uiunvul.

As Slay l^the date for the removal of
the Capital to Charleston, draws nigh, the
work o( getting ready the State "Hojse
furniture and archives is puahed, Yesterdaythe transfer of the boxes from the
Capitol to the model banra Nick Crawler
was begun by l'rince A Kugien, the contractors.Very Ilttio packing remains to
be done. The State House corridors are
packed wltb boxes full of books and
papers and larger cases containing desks,
tables, book-cases and the like. The work
ol loading the Chesapeake and bams
will be eSsily completed by Saturday,
when the steamer should start. On and
lifter that day Charleston is the Capital.

LOCALUllKVlTlis.
Mutiri of Minor Moment lit and Abodt lb*

CllJ,
Sraixo bad .a serious relspse laat evening.
Ose marriare license was issued yesterday.
Til* U.-8: District Court will meet at

Charleston on Friday next. Judge Jackson
presiding.

Gfioxot: Buooim, colored, will be taken
to Moundsvllle to-day by Deputy Sheriff
Blancbard, to servo one year for larceny.
Mb. G. G. McCowshas had a new front

put on bia reaidence.on .Eighteenth street,
vrbtch gives it a handsome and cheerful

A cmu>axs's fancy dresa carnival was

held at the North End rink l*at evening
that was a very enjoyable affair to both
participant* Hud spectators.

Tiieiie was a nice crowd, both as to
number and quality of those composing it,
at tho Chaplino street rink last night.
This rink has lost none of its popularity.
Cuuik IIook yesterday admitted to recorda deed mado May 20,1878, by Mary

Brown and other* to Casper Baker, in considerationof $1,080, for 38) acres of land
on Peters Uun in litis county.
Tim new State license law, tho innovationsof which were specified In the IstelnciKNcana few days ago, went into eflect

yesterday. Tho leading new feature is the
requirement of a license tax of $10 from
ail retail dealers in cigars and tobacco.

ABOUT I'KOl'LB.

Strangers In the City Wheeling Folk*
Abroad.

J. A. Faris, the Island artist, left on the
Andes last evening for Charleston.
Mr. A. B. Smith, editor of the Tyler

county Star, of Miudlebourne, is in the
city, *.--r

w m-..l. «. ut.^(r A| i ,u.a«
U. it xu/iur, VA-uiiciiu .vt xv^hm

county, was at the State House on businessyesterday.
Mr. 1>. M. Rhodes bus returned from

New Turk, where he lias been purchasing
a now stock of summer goods.

Col. K. E. Zme, of Wheeling, W. Va.,
writes that ho is coming to Brainerd withina few days, to spend several weeks in
fishing..Northuatcm Tributu.
John D. Alderson, Clerk of Ihe State

Senate, arrived in the city yesterday to
superintend the packing and removal of
the books and papers of his oOice.
The following Wheeling people are sojourningat Colombia, S. C.: Mr. and

Mrs A.Cecil, Miss Sallie Cecil, C'apt.
Will H. Irwin, Col. Jacob Hornbrook and
Mrs. John E. Wilson. A postal card from
urn) of the party says all are well, and
notes that the thermometer registered 85'
on the 25th.

1.1 1? II n n.
«J nun i'j. Kiuouu, nuu nu ikvuuu; «»j»

pointed a clerk in the Treasury Departmentat Washington, and who-has been
home on a ten dayB' leave of absence, has
retnrned tojbis duties after a very pleasant
visit with friends here. Mr. Sam Bailey
accompanied him to Washington and will
probably locate there..

A B»tf itun-oft.
A very exciting runaway occurred on

Main and Twelfth streets yesterday afternoonabout 4 o'clock. The team of Horkheimer& Son was standing in front of
their establishment on Main street when
tho horses became frightened at something
and started on a dead run up ihe street,
They were attached to a heavy truck
wagon which bounded from side to side
and harrowly escaped wrecking several
othor wagons. The horses in their mad
fright turned up Twelfth street, and
when about opposite the Bank of
tho Ohio Valley turned on to
the sidewalk and then down into the alley
in the rear of the JUg'xtier office. The
wagon struck the corner of the bank
bunding and knocked out several bricks,
bounded against the iron bars that protecttho rear windows of Qtt Bros. & Oo.'s
hardware store, badly bending a number
of them, and knocked an enUre Bash out
of Laughiin's drug store. At this point
the horses were stopnecl, me wagon was

uninjured. One of the horses wax cut in
the leg br tie broken gland.

Island Voiles at the Allmwbra.

To-night at the Alhambra Palace rink
is to be known as the "Island Folks'
Night." The ladies and gentlemen residingon the Island who skate, and they
nearly all do. intend to be at this rink in
force, and they further intend to make
this evening's session the most enjoyable
one of the season. A number of their
friends and friends of the rink on this
side are going to t-ake advantage of
this occasion add visit tho rink. The
result is sure to be that the
rink will be well filled by a Wiionable
crowd. ^Imager Thompson has spared
no pains to hu79 everything in complete
order. Friday night at this rink a silver
card receiver will be awarded to the most
graceful lady skater, and a rrnk pin to the
most graceful gentleman skater. Friday
night, May 8, a little folks' fancy dress
carnival will be held.

Fanda fur the V. 8. Court*

DoputyU.S Marshal \V\ H; Rainp.left
yesterday for Point Pleasant, whire he
will offer the steamboat Rush at Marshal'ssale to-morrow. From there he will
go to Charleston to attend the U. S. DistrictCourt.
Marshal Atkinson leaves to-day for

Washington City. lie will be joined at
Graiton by Judge Jackson and Clerk
Moore. The three will make an attempt
to secure additional funds to run the DistrictCourt for this State, but their success
s_a.«« 'i-r. v..
1h uuiiunui, mo uio api'iyuuativu uoaawun
been exhausted. All the courts are on
abort allowance, and the one at Philadelphia,it will bo remembered, recently
closed its session [or lack of finances to
continue it. The Judge, Marohal and
Clerk will go from Washington to Charleston.

Had Mutiny at th« Bhow.
It is alleged that an employe of Foropaueh'sshow victimised a number of peopleon Monday by passing led dollars off

on them in waking change. The man
was one of the ticket sellers on the
grounds. One of those whom !u'attempted
to victimize was a German to whom he
gave four of the spurious coins, evidently
thinking from his looks that he would not
know the difference. But he did, and
brought the money back quick, tie was
bought off by the present o( two tickets
and the restoration of his money. One
girl received a led dollar and afterwards
tried to pass it in tho show. She failed;
and it was then too laM to find or identify
the man wbo gave it to her.

A Windy Day.
Yesterday, especially in the afternoon,

it was very disagreeable on tho streets.
The wind blew strong all day, bat in the
afternoon there was a regular gale set in
from the northwest that made things
howl. The dust wss raised in clonae
that blinded one and sifted into every
crevice. Abont 3 o'clock the wind was at
its height and considerable damage wss
done. Several small trees about the city
wore blown down, branches broken ou
anu winuows urosen oy sismming mutters.One ol the large Colored g!«sa windowsin the Twellthstreetfront ol Grobb'a
Jewelry atore was alio broken by the
force ol the wind.

Am. are .invited to the opening ol fine
millinery at Mm. A. J. Worts', April 30,
May 1st and 2d.

Ttia BMtftnd tilt ch«mp«rt.
Another car load of wall papers, ol the

best quality and latest patterns, at" and ID'
cents a bolt, ahd borders to match. AJsn
new carpets, oil cloths and window simian,
stirrcatly rnducal prices lor cash, at Noe.
Mill and 2021 Main st»«L

Jobs Roskjuj, Agent.

let Ckkau and relreslimes# at.gamj
Street M. K. Church to-nlgbt
Tua stockholders oI the North End rink

and their famlllee will again be treated to
free admission on Thursday orenjng of
this week. Every one should witness tonlgW'arwe at tiio risk

THE CITY COUNCIL
.~

neovli.ii mketisg last kiobt.

Tb4 Cltr w«lth«ra |]«t«d-OU TruiUM
Aofboriiwl to PaKluu* U» Warns

Property and Krect a Slew Boldor.
Additional Lloo«t Granted.

The regular Mmi-monthly meeting of
Council held last evening at the OitJ
Building was well attended by the membergall being present, except Dr. WingerterIn the Pintand Messrs. Shanley, Tracy
and Waterhouse in tha Second Branch.
There vu also present in the Second
Branch a large looby composedmainly of
candidates lor the position of .weigher at
the various city scales and their friends
in additiod to the uso*l.nondescript crowd
that attends Council meetings.
On motion of Mr. Peterson, the rules of

regular meeting* were suspended lor tne
purpose ol considering applications foi
license. A half-doien coffee bouse licenses
were granted, and ulso a number ol licenses
to auctioneers and keepers of billiard
rooms, in all ol which the lint Branch
concurred.

joikt session.

The tvo branches then met in joint
session and spent about bait an hour it
electing the following named persons loi
the scalea at the points nauied:
Corner Fourth and Main streets.llenrj

Valiuger.
Corner of Seventh and Market streets.

Wm. H. Kounody.
Corner of Tenth and Market streetsM.B. Keed.
Contral Glass works.John Carimick.
Warner's coal bank.Gilbert Lavey.
Klmberly'a coal bank, Manchester.E

S. Duntway.
Kasley & Brooks' coal bank (Whittakei

IronJVorksJ-W. W. Ciine.
Corner Seventeenth and Eoff streetsEdward Jones.
Corner Twenty-third and Market streeti

.Louis Staab.
Zane street (Island).Fred G. iteinpel
Jlobbs, Brockunier & Co.'a glass worki

.Theo. Zimtner.
Corner Thirty-ninth andJacob streetsCharlesJones.
Kasley & Brooks' lower bank (Eightl

ward).L. H. Albright.
On Forty-eight street.Philip Kuntz.

th« waiinin wroi'kint.
The joint session having dissolved tin

Second Branch took up a paper from tb<
Gas Trustees. Ttttey reported that sinc<
the joint meeting with the Committee or

Lights On the 14tn inst., at which a resolu
tion was adopted subject to Council's ap
proval, authorizing the Trustees to par
chase a certain piece of property belongingto Mr. Isaiah Warren for $8,000, anci
providing further that if the sum should
be refused by Mr. Warren that Council
should order the condemnation/of the
property for the use of the gas works
they had had a final conference with Mr.
Warren, at which he had declinadto ac
cept $8,000 and stated that he would contestto the fegal end the proposed condemnation.He at the same time deprecated
the necessity of expensive andannoyingliligation,towhicnthe proposed condemnationwould subject ail parties concerned,and desiring to avoid the same
had concluded to make a final proposition
as follows: He will sell and convey to the
city the ground in question for $8,1)00, ant]
as a further consideration in payment ol
said property will accept the product ol
ammoniacal liquor of the gas works for the
term ot eighteen months. The Trusteet
reported in relation to this as follows;
' This would make the total cost of the
property to tho city about $9,800, which
includes a profit to the city on the productnamed, and is $700 less than anj
price for the property previously named
by Mr. Warren."

DESIRAWLE TO rUUCHASE.
The Trustees further stated that they

were unanimously of the opinion that th«
property is not only of great importance
to the proper conduct, of the gas works
and also that it was highly important thai
it should be placed in control of the
Trustees promptly; that there is great
dangt r. that delay may cause the city a
sum much greater than that now in con-
trovers/, anil recommenuea mat me last
propoaitlon of Mr. Warren be accepted.

Tliis matter was discussed at considerablelength by the members and Sr. Logan,one of the Trusters, was also allowed
to address the body. Ho earnestly advocatedtin) acceptance of Mr. Warren's
proposition as being economy in comparisonwitli offers tnauo in connection with
other pieces of ground, and also on the
ground of its being an absolutely necessarypurchase if the works were to con.
Una# to supply the gas demanded of it.
The resolution accompanying the estimateof the expenditures to' be
made during the year in connectionwith the works was finally amendedby making it read authorising the
Trustees to contract for a $40,000,110 foot
gas holder and accept Mr. Warren's proposition.The remainder of tho estimate
and the estimates of the other departments
were not considered, being laid over until
next Tuesday night, when a special meetingof Council will be held. Messrs. Del.
bruggo, Gruse, Miller, Scott and Vockler
votad against the resolution authoring
tho Trustees to purchase the Warren
property.

COUNCILMAN IIEAI.y's CASK.

In tho First Branch the application of
Frank Roverafora coffee house, licenae,
which was granted by the Second Branch
at last Friday night's meeting, lint laid on
tho table by this Branch, was taken up,
and Bovera, who was present, asked severalquestions as to the character of his
place. H is answers were very satisfactoryand be was granted license.
The application of Councilman Frank

Healy to keep a coffee house, which receivedthe mine treatment w that of Uovera,was also taken up and Healy Invited
up from the Second Branch, of which be
la a member, to answer questions. In reKlyto the question a- to the character of
Is place and bow be proposed to run it

in the future, be delivered the following
somewhat amusing speech:
"My place is an orderly one and I proposehereafter to keep a very orderly

bouse. Probably there has been some littleerrors in its past management that I
ibali correct in the future. Several items
has orept into tlio papers through the spite
work of local reporters, locating in front
of my place rows tint never occurred
there, I pledge yon my word, gentlemen,
I naked for corrections several tiroes, but
never got one until the last time when 1
went to tlio office and politely asked a
correction and got it. [Tbe reporters presentat this juncture gasped for breach.]
X don't keep an all night noose and proposein the future to keep an orderly
place."

Sir. Dobbins."We wanted to inquire
more particularly, Mr. Uealy, about your
selling on Sunday and tbe indictments
found against you for that by the Grand
JuryT"Mr. Healy."I was never fined but oucu
by the city for selling on 8undar, and that
was in Tom Bennett's timo. The reason
for tbe Orand Jury indictments is that
they was all through the spite work of
the psrty who bad 'em found."
The Brspoh was entirely satisfied apparently,for It voted unanimously to glint

Mr. Healy bis license. lie saiil "Thank
yon," winked exultingly to the reporters
anuieit. nr. scnuiue, wno was one 01
those that voted against llealy at the last
meeting, took occasion to make himself
solid with the tatter hy saying that it was
not be, as reported, who inovft] to r^iuM
to Kraut Healy his license.
The Branch evidently did not think It

necessary to inquire Into the Muldoon.Watsonshooting scrape, or to ascertain
whatsome people do pot consider f|J) a||rnight house.

(fo»UH!*u(at »tdlll>ra Kick.
There was a petition on Uie Kecopd

Branch last evening that was not acted
on. It was from John J), and Michaels
Emmertj In It they showed that they are
citizens oi this city, and that in accordancewith an advertisement of the Board
«f PflWo Wprti calling torbjdalor cprb-

nose, they put is their bid which was is <
accordance wilb the terma of the adver-
tiaemast, and that tha Board without any.
reason whatever, paid no attention to the ,

petltiona bid and let USetxmtracttor curbstoneto Stanber, who was a "higher
bidder than the petitioners and in no re- l

pecf* better or more responsible one.
Whereupon thepetitioners aak that the do
Mna a/ tliA mIj] Unawl tvl MBHAAf tnflV
ui(p v* uiu ooiu iiuaiu m twg ivg^vwn
b« inquired into and tint the members of
the Board may be required to give a reason,If any exist, why they rejected thebid
of the petitioners and accepted a higher ,

one. The bid of the Emmerta was 451
cents per running loot and the bid of i

SUuber-lfl cents. <

MB. BUTTEItWEM'S DEATH. J
An Old and Prominent C'iUztm aud Oitlulal

Gone.
Yesterday morning at 7o'cioclt Mr.John Butterfleld,Sr., died at his residence on i

Market street in the FlfthSvard. Mr. But-
terfleld had been seriously ill for some '

time, but was nearly convalescent when
on Monday he was taken with a relapse,
and rapidly Rrew worse until his diseaw
terminated fatally.' ,

Mr. Butterflela was 58 years old. He
leaves two eons, John, Jr., and Jonas, and
two daughters, Mrs. Leopold Blester, of
this city, and Mrs. Gottlieb, of Baltimore.
* f t Tl 1 1- L..i 1.
IIu was uuru in runuavivuiim, iiuluuiuc w

this city in early life, and was among the
, older residents of Wheeling. He was a
malster by vocation, and a stockholder
and official of the Nail Oily Brewery.
Mr. Bntterfleld stood blah in the esteem

of bis fellow citizens, ana was repeatedlyelected to represent bis ward in Council,
and was recently chosen a member of the
Board of Public Works. He was a public
spirited man, and his loss will be felt by
tne community. ,

. action of council.
The following action was taken by

r Council last evening in relation to the
death of Mr. Buttorneld. The following
communication was presented in the First
Branch:

1 To,the Honorable Council, etc:
Gkktleukk: 1 desire to call the atten-

1 tion of this honorable bodjp to the death
of an able and honored official of this
city, Mr. John Butterfield, and .would
suggest that you take such notion ngiu
fitting to show the esteem in which be was
rogawed. Kespectfully,Jacob w. Gui'un,

Mayor.
Mr. Hoffman, at the conclusion of the

} reading of this communication, offered
i the following, which.'was adopted:

Jteiolced, That a special committee con-
slating of three mombers of each branch
of Council be appointed to draft proper
resolutions of respect for the memory of
John Butterfield, who was a former mem- j
ber of Council and also a member of the
present Board of Public Works.,
The Mayor appointed Messrs. Hoffman,

Myles and Caldwell on the part of the
First Branch, and the resolutions being
adopted in the Second Branch, Messrs.
Delbrugge, Peterson and Hildreth were I,
named as members of tiie special committee.j
This committee met at oace and made

Mr. Myles Chairman. The following was
then agreed to and adopted by both
branches: \

tietolved, That tho Mayor, Council and
other city officers assemble at tho City
Building on the 30th, at 12:30 p.m., and
from thence proceed to the late residence j
of John Butterfield, now deceased, to at-
tend his funeral.

I The committee was granted time until
the next meeting to prepare proper reso- j
lutions of respect.

II. OF 1\ W. KXl'KNSKS.
What Tlioy Kxpeat totipeml In the Comioi;

FlMtul Year. t
1

The estimate of the Board of Public ]
Works of the amount of money it will
need during the year ending Decomber j
31,1885, which under the restraining or-
dinance recently passed, must be pre-
Hunted to Council, is now made up aqd (
ready to be presented. It will bo remem- ,
bered that at tho joint meeting of the
Board and Council Committee on Streets, ,

Alleys and Grades, for tbe purpose of j
matins up this estimate, tho Board stated
that it desired $75,000 as an appropriation «

fund,, exclusive of tbe contingent fund ]
that Is continually going to It and which ]
it claimed should not he included
in ita estimate, any moro than ,
its ten cent levy fund which Council ]
might order mode. Tbe members of tbe ]
committee thought differently, howover, j
and ordered that a new estimate bo made
that should not exceed $75,000 exclusive
of the $5,320 already spent since January ,
1, and that in this estimate the amount of
contingent fund to be handled by the
Board this year should bo estimated at .

$25,000, thus making in ronnd numbers
about SWi.OOO of an appropriation fund to
be asked for. Tho estimate at now made
up is as follows:
New curbing, $0,0001 resetting curbing, >!

$5,000; paving gutters, $8,000: renewing
paved streets, $14,000; sewer pipe, $2,500 j J
street crossings, 10,000; repairs to wharf, c
$1,000; salaries,$2,100; repairs to bridges,
$1,000; office rent, $300; advertising j
and printing, $350; material for paving, i,
$1,000: janitor, $250; lumber, $1,500;
Miscellaneous street worlr, $2,000; survey-
Jn« 41 (¥Ui« ft! atront f«lnnntnt» f
85,000; general pay roll, $10,000; tout, J
$75,000; amount expended to April 1, f

1885, $5,320, making a grand total of {80,- .

321). 0

Tlila estimate, togotlier with tlie others, ?
will come up at next Tuesday night's
mooting.

».»... n
Good for Die Child. {

The ailmonle of childhood need careful I
attention and wise treatment. Some peo- I
pie think "anything i» good enough for a V
child, and there Isn't much the matter »
with it anyiiow." Hut Judicious motliers g
know bettor, and do as Mrs. H. W. Perry, c
of Kichmond, Va., does. She says; "I p
take Brown's Iron Hitters and gjve it to o

my children with the mojt satisfactory
results." told everywhere,,

'i*
whfct 30 I'»J» Did for a MnuiihU llutvhar. 1
Opposite the Miss, and Tenn. depot '

wo found Mr. U. I. Schmidt. He was 3
born and raised In this oity as a hatcher, f
At the last drawing of the Louisiana Ntate f
Lottery lie Invested $5 in tickets, receiving J1
tire one-fifth tickets, and of these three '
drew orizes-rone. No. N4.08O. drawinti
$0,000..llemuhU(Tmn.) ,tialanc/ir, ilarvh '

24. ' WW J
. 't1 !. t

liAiiits do not forgot opening Jays, o

Thursday, April 30, Friday, May lit, and v

Saturday, May 2d, at e
Mm. A. J. Worn/, a

ItlVBItXEWg. J
Htngu of tlio Water and MavomauU of the

Steamboat*. r

Yesterday was a bad day for etcarncra J
that were obliged to run. In tbe after. }j
noon there was a terrible strong down tl
river wind (hat forced tliunj to (ho shore d
and made piloting very difficult. Tbe v
little Ida Smith, running in the Martin'a
Ferry trade, found it Impossible to tqalio
any headway about 4 p. *. and had to go ,,
to the bank. The river commenoed risr i
Ing and the stage of water in tbe channel
last evening was }1 foetfl lnphea, a tife of
over a footlu twenty-four hours. gl
This Andes got away for Cincinnati

wlU)«g004 freight trip, principallynails «d iron. m
The liick Pulton, Barnard and Nam

Miller passed np last ovening after thu
vind had subsided, with tows of empties.
The Iron Duke with a tow of fire model ,1

barges of iron ore, containing 3,050 tons, '

is en route from §( to Pittabqrgh. "

The modol barge flick Crawley la at lite $
foot of Twelfth street being loaded with bl
(bo State's possessions that are ta be gtBTMisported ta Charleston. 0I
The reports from above Iqst njoht war; at

as follows: Pittsburgh, 8 feet "l inches cc
and rising; Morgantown, I feet li inches th
and stgtionpyj oil City, i feet 4 inches tb
and failing; Mice's i.andiqg, fi feet II (o
Inches and falling} Bruwnstllle, li feel is
and stationary; Lock No.4, H feet and Tl
falling; Greensboro, 13 feet + inches and pi
Jaliipf. M

y i

SHE ISOM OWN:DIVA,
-...

tfBS. BA-MMELSBERG *H CAREER
a

M
n the Hume of Song and the (Jrndlo Qf
Xilody-HirBneflt at BoUffla an Ar.

Uatlc Triumph.The Floral Favors
Which She Ba«. Received.

A dispatch received in this city state,
hattha steamer Alaska, on board of which
vere Mrs. George K. Wheat and son Allle,
irrlved at Queenstown hut evening at 8
'clock, after a safe and pleasant trip,
lire. Wheat left Wheeling for the purpose
if Joining her daughter. Mrs. Kate Bunselsberg,ol wlioiu her parents and her
(Wheeling friends are justly proud, nud to
vituess her operatic irimnpiis in mu ow
world, and more especiallyin the cradle of
wng, sunny Italv.
lira. Rammelsberg recently finish,

3d a remarkably succcssful engagement
»t Bologna. where she tu received
sritli the' greatest enthusiasm. At the
close of her engagement in that city on
tho night of April 0, she was overwhelm,
ed with favors from the audience. The
Opera House was packed and the opera of
till) evening passed off with great »clat.
To an enthusiastic demand for au encore
alter the second act she sang with great
efinct aa arialnm LaTraviata. The floral
tributes which she received would have
made Patti envious. The piectdt raiilance
ivas a basket four feet high and three
feet long filled with white and pink
camelliasand lilies of the valley. Another
favor was in the shape of n slanting top
table, a decidedly unique work of the
florists' art. Besides this was a cone
shaped mountain offragrancefourfeetblgh
and twelve feet in circuinferance. There
wero numerous smaller baskets of flowers
ml twelve iramonso bouquets. In additiontothcsetcslimonials of tho esteem in
which Mrs. Bammelsberg was held, her
artistic success led a native Bologna artist
to present ber with »line crayon portrait
of herself as she appears in the second act
ol Liudu di Chamounis. As Bologna Is
one of the most important cities of Italy
outside of llome, containing a population
of over 1UU.OOU, Mrs. Ramiuclsberg's
friends in this city will be delighted to
hear of her succrss and the marked favor
with which she has bean received iu the
cities of Italy, the home of song, and
where the true test ol talent is made,
Madame Holla (Mrs. liammelaberg) expectsto appear soon in a new opera at

Aquila, mi important commercial town
between Koine and Naples, having about
the population of Wheeling. She is also
treating for engagements in opera for
May and June, with llie prospect that tho
UJtUiugurs win iu iTjainT icrxiia.

After her benefit Mrs. .Kammelsberg
proceeded to Milan for a rest. Her mother
will reach the old country in time to witnessthb triumphs of her gifted daughter,
ind the many friends of Madame Holla in
the homo of her childhood envy the
privilege which Mrs. Wheat will enjoy.

the Light at the llarem."
The Valley Grove correspondent of the

[ntkluuencbii fiends the following:
"In the issue of the Intelligencer of

.he 22d is a mention of the favorable op.
portunity of the music-loving people of
four city to hear the celebrated Lady
Madamo Fursch-Madi sing in opera on
May 9, supported by the Thomas orchestra.If Iam corilct, her history is tinged
frith romance. It was ;said she was once
i caucasian slave of great beauty in the
riarem of El Madi, an unwilling hostage.
A. dashing young British ofticer-(said to
have been Col. Baker) hearing of herdo»iroto escape the. espionage of the false
prophet, obtained an interview and ultimatelysucceeded in releasing her from
:be cruel bondage, and made tucir way to
.he Bhoro of England's fair realm. Her
are musical talent made her capable of
ugh culture by capable masters of that
irt in Italv. snch as Garcia and Madame
Marches!, of Vienna, Since that time her
jvatiooshave been triumphs, having been
lupparted by the finest operas in the
K'orld. Whether this story is inaccurate
>r not will not be inado a subject p£ query
>y the American people. Suffice the
vorld is ready to recognize the musical
[enius of her primadonnasand bestow the
aurels to those who have scaled the pinlaclesof fame in the fine arts."
Where tho correspondent got this storytoes not appear, but he got it If El

Uadi has been looking for the lost-light of
ji£-harem bo will now know where to put
lis hands on^her.

lSlUDPKI'OKT.
n»tal)ntIon of a Pwtorlhli Evenlng-Newi

Kotea.
Mr. Will Gelmoon, ol Cincinnati, is in
own.
Tbo luncral ol Mrs. Miller yesterday

ran largely attended.
Mr. WiU Martin, ol Dallas, Tex., is vistingfriends in town.
Ilonry Scbell was lined and.ePBts by

-favor Jtmkins yesterday for disorderly
uuuuuu

A little two-year-old child of Jolin
loghes, which died on Monday, was baredyesterday afternoon.
\V. C. (JoHin was in town yesterday,

io reports the wheat about Flushing as
ieing in a better condition than was ejected.
Tho employes of Iho C it P. and tbyse

f the 0., L. A W\ engaged In a match
anie of base ball yesterday. ThoO.. L. A
V. beat, making 0 to 7 on the other frays.
The Presbytery of St. rjalrsville will

leet In the Presbyterian Church at
Irldgeport at 7 :S0 this evening to install
!ev. 0. 0. Hayes. Rev. W. D. Mllllgan,
). D., of Oambrldge, will preside. Rev.
V. T. Shorn, of Cadii, 0, will preach the
ermon. Rev. I. N. Hays, D. D., of AllehenyCity, his father, will deliver tho
harge to the pastor. The charge to the
eople trill be given by l(ev. It. M- llrown,
f Bellnirp,

The 'iKqutne Paradox."
Prof. Bartholomew'! famous ''Equinelaradog'1 opens a week's engagement at
be Opera House next Monday night.
Jatlnees will be given daily. The coinanyconsists of fourteen liaises, four
(mien, a mule »nd a donkey, and the
sany acts of theso equlnes are wondernl.The number of feats and tricks per<
unijcu vmjuiu, t«l v«4hu1u<-uk} uiuiii, tununit;a column ol space. The moat reiiarkablefeature connected with the enertainmentis tlmttho horsca appear to
nter into the spirit of the performance
nth a »cst, zeal and gratification surpassdonly by the picture of the audience,
ml frequently acknowledge in amost cfEctivemanner the approbation of their
alighted admirem.
The oar containing the horeca will ariveby spocial on the C, L. & W. road at

I n. m. on Sunday, and he transferred to
lie city vuI the flellalre bridge. The pubicare invited to inspect Jie car at any
ime. V 'i ladies attending the Wednesavmatinee will receive a handsome sou.
eulr,

*»A Riddle Book*
ith handsome illuminated covers. Call
>r one at' the drug store of Laughlin
ros. 4 Co., Wheeling.

m
Atth>'I' the supper and social at Kane
treet Church tonight.
Tub only complete stock t)f vegetable
leus at Boyd's, Market Street.

»»i
Color-llltotl i:>iglnoora,

AmukY, N. Y., April 28 .The locomo*
ve engineers on several divisions o( the1
nlawflre and Hudson Canal nmnniinv'ii
wi are determined to resist the eo(<jrce>
ent af tborule providing fo. « general
lamination lor defective vision, colorindnessand imperfect hearing, and a
rite eeeine to be Impending. The men
jject that the tests apphod are t«o
rictl that only an eri»rt in color
mid diatinjuifih ilio shades submitted to
iem. Seven of the oldest engineers in
le service were dismissed this evening
r refusing to gubmU to tho (est. There
great excitement and threats of i strike.
:ie ollieials claims that tho tests are at>

ovedand not oppressive and their
Uon i» {or tlte Btteiy of t)|e PHbllc,

CONTEMPT Qg_COPBT.
W®'"» "bo 8Upp.dTumiuau^ .««»r.

tlin Co""* il V I
^George, »ltae "Pnok" J*ntUngn, BI"
Turner and Eliu BolI». tht«« colored
boy?, who were euoaioned to »ppe"
before the recent grand jnry, but w«o* *°
Pittsburgh Instead, were Teitudty arraignedbefore Judge Jacob in ptrt JJ of
the Circuit Court on rules reotiiri..» them
to appear and alio*- cause why they should
not be pmUshqd (or co°Jeoipt. BoUa
deposed that he went to Pittsburgh '»*
tending to come back, but was taken >>*
and could not return >n "He. Ho was
dismissed.

Jennitfgs produced a letter, postmarked
as received here April'""a bia slstorulPittsburgh, saving she » « dangerouslyill, and asking him to come np_ sjje dtd
not conclude to go, however, unt)l the
tenth, having in the meantime been summonedto apjwar before the mn(j jury.
Jenningswas lined $10 and costs.
Turner frankly said he had been inducedto go away by persona *,!,,) [eared

that his testimony would result in in"
dieting them. Hon also let off with a
fine of $10 and costs, though the judge
remarked that he had upended to imprisonhini. His frankness in respondingsaved him. He will probably j,ave an

opportunity of telling the next grand juT
who it was that induced him to leave
town.

All three of the boys wefe employedabout gambling rooipa.
Csiauca IS. ItoBSirrs, Attorney General

of Maryland, writes: At the request of a
friend 1 was Induced to try Dr. p^oldV
(ierman Hitters" as a Tonic, f f01m(j it to
be w aii respecta ail tbat j»«a claimed writ,It is also very agreeable *n taste
a most excellent Appetiter.
tfcqjo and recitatiqpa at flau® Street M,

E. Church to-night.
G*t your Cabinet Photographa at Plum*

mar's, only $2 50 per dozen. Finest
in the city. 1138 Main street. Wheeling.

Bummer qjinolOK
of pattern hats and bonnotfl at Mrs. A. «*
Worla' April 30, May 1st and 2,1.
l.»w.n Guam (fine French fixcxl).[finestFrench llower seeds, Philadelphia |a»'n

mowera. K»rden plowa and hand cultivators,at Boyd's, Market Street.
Down thoy go. Beat $0 (W Cabinet PhtwtostropfiB reduced to only J2 ®Q per doM-'U

at Plnmmer's, 11.IS Main street, wjIM,Hng.

gjaUttta

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thl« Powder never varien. A ra***& of purity,strength and wholesomencM. More ocouorolcw
tiurn tiio ordinary kinds, and can1"* be aojd in
competition with tbo multitude of ww^t^# ifcortaS'Sff«r'1IW W.llWfW- Wnwv.Vt.

g«ro
TjiOR SALE-AX IOE BOX/XD^BJj condomer. Apply to OHKI8. BKlBKg ..fell
Bottling Homo, corocrrievcutcuutb and I'hinllne
nrteta. »t once.

LOST-DOG-A BI.ACK UKVV.
FOUNDLAND Bog; » u.ik !»">« colUr;

input throe yearaold. k libcm! re""! mu m
offered /or lu return to ALaEHT BKLT^ jl" g
6lxteonthl'reot.

POR RENT.
A. Cottngo Hou>e

Oil Cbiplloo ttreet, next floor ahoye TWtv
.uvcntli »tr'cU CmMMfon giwn at oneo. AtTolf
ttotico M> CHRIS. 8HIBKK, *t hi* BotUlnf[ AC®
corntr ot.SnjMeentfe and Cbapllne iUwt?.?S
Mo. mo Market street. *

J70RCHARLESTON ANDIN-, JT~TTJ? TERUKDtATS Polnti The
Puaenger iicamer

W. N. Clinucclloa-,
E P. CIIAKCXUOB. «... v....*

;ki a Uumxoitiir, Clerk. u

will leavo for the above on »a\- ,

Aftollinaris
THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS,..
"Pare -water should be available at

all limes, but this is especially»'««««
in inarm weather." t*ncet,
ANNUAL SALE, 10 MILLIONS.
Q/mit Grpetrt, Drucfiili, &> Mi*. JW. &i*Ur^
beware of imitations,

£\ttUiuey.
JpJ&SMAKING.

MRS. SAVAGE
would again solicit a continuance of the patron«g«always «xtended to her. She hM Jn*t reoelvod
full assortment oi the best English and Amcrtoyn
Styles, and has so arranged that the l*t*st Hqoh,.
lr Fashion Journals aie received regularlyw
Rooms, nca MAIN BTRKEr,
Her Ktyle ol Riding Habits are specially 0eserv>

h»» notice; to® BMth* sicirt and. PerfectKl'tiny Bodice parttculsrly so. »t>r&28 avi

Sewing
JT STANDS AT THE EEADl

~"

The Light Running Domestic,
For artlitlc boon Ij It hu no eniul- *» oom."mU°' mw",umSO.

TO Twicutii Burnet.
Hl.rffi K II. VAMiLKVK. "M'»»

*laitc*tnj, towmtt.TSr
pUSTEltlNG, j |

~~

Cementing ami Whitewashing
Pronnoljr Attended to. t

C*ll on oraddrm ub, MOHRIs,
*Prt3

'

"n Virgin ifc Ht.. Whwllag Wand.

jtwutngs and jgmt*.
A-vvninars and Tents.
WhooHnj, w. Vi Cheap Awulot, T«l ««l Tm.

PUjllo Coltwyoucn Sl ireuml window AwuuS,«n3T»uu,tU»iyl'*«l bottom llyurm.^^viw5 «£
W. H. TRAVKR8 * 00.

JH^ororiOTleltitJ.C^^Wro'i 'Au

gUwroafla.
MAijJJ *7 "

Uk% REMOVED TO1
No,1QQ3 OliapUno gtroot,

Oppvitfl tb« Capital.*?r4¥^AT i

...mmmm

(gMtUuta.

(jiticixxa
InfantileSklfl Beantlflew.Appeal

to Motinrs-Try Tbem.
ForCIMmutteSUd s<*I|> M Birth Homors,for ftttayitw Burning and inflammation,for CQrfat ib« fl£*|,1hJ,fflptom*of Ecxema.

rtorloif. gttrCro*** Head, ^ftrtaandother lnberli«d&&and Wood dl*eu*. enticum,
the great Skin Cure, ana CQJleunt Soap, an ezqul*

taauttr MterajU, md Cuuoun Ye
olrcnt,the gioort ftlrtllWt intttMlijr, u*Infallible.Absolutely Pure*

"TJJRBIIILV API-UOXUD."
Mr. ud Jin. Effff" Bobbins, Boicbertown.

Ma«f. write: »4Onr S?* waa terriWjr aflllctad
wltb scrofula* &it Bp80®. and Krr»li*la« ever
nlnce he waa born, an*1 " Hnln* we could Kite him
helped him, until Cutlcura heraedlea.
which er*duaiiv Miitd nun, untn h0 hi now ai fair
u amy child."

«oo you xi'Tnixa-"
Wm. Gorton. s7 ,*,uW?o- Ave.. Chaleiiowa,

Uao. writea: "HarlM paid (bout Wto to «nt;cluMdocmntocuteg' without aucccea, I
tiled the Cutioun Bjnjjln, which completelycured,alter lulu, thgapacty..

"FUOJI » «*" To »BKT."
CharleaEayro llln*'«$8§«<J City Heljbta, K.J.,

write" "Mywn, SWAWwo J«a wa»complelelycured.i. uirrJMaouio ^ Bcwma by the
Cutltura Kemedlet. 'be top ol hu head to
tho »olf« olhlj iMl*« °°° Wu> olioata.' Kycryother remedy and pbyocUna bad b«u tried lu
vilu.

'OR PA'-K. tWtOUIU.
Emaciated children, Si?" *,1»plr. allow ijcin, the
Cuttcora Hjmedlee »'"! ,WV0 a perloct WmIiij,cleatuloK the blood i«"d dun ol Inherited iupunthand eipellln. Hie Jtrnu otiraolulu. rteuniatliin,coneuinptlon, (Uwa^we akin diaeaaca.

"ttKST «">" Tim skin-"
Your Cntlcun Rctof!1?. «« the b»t (or iWu

dlNcaMcs I lnromrcrnol'1 "oyour CutlcurA Boap
the line.. wUfetftiSgggp^0^>*IlllyWl».
Sold evetj'wlioro. i^0®; »cta.; B»

OLVKrr,«: Soap, # cc££. Prepared by Pom#
DKCO AND CUUdCAL^0'* MWBI.
S»nd tnr "How t** <)0^^ Sfcln DIwum."

BABY "^SSSSJT
©avpets, *«.

CO
&

& "s= rfi N

co <s3
sex
CO V

.

e§ H
s 10 <P8 ;iff *

"E2 1 ^
Si eg i H ®
« ! .gi W £
a= ^S -s y SI Sf EC
ac es> y gj» os S a
^ #. s
u_i 5T
* CO

Gp V; ;!

Jq-OTICEMSS^SiStamed to John Jeptoa, now <ic<*a«(i,.Dec. 27,1818,tow boen lo*t Application w,,i, be mode to Uio
*pove Mined company lor »uoilier certificate, to
krin,1 to lie,gjgj-S,otJi»Pt22-we» Hx'or iraMto of 'fan Jenamn. flcoM.

^ASTED-.kvebybodyto KNOW
t T tint Heiiu'i P|t««rrM and Fruit Buttoncontain no gla aee; no gci*tine{ too rewd U anyafloliflratlon l* looua In t^®1® 8°ods. rt"o me only

jOtttid. ripe /rait and pureK^uUt^ gu*ar. Con-
burner, 11 any goodi bearttWour name «re not lull*

SSI
tfep>a*g'ocorftieVhciaT '^nVQ y^vu&d ifclta'i
P'Ofcer »pra[
QEOOND-HAKD CLOTHING

wan®e».
Genu wishing to dtapoao ol CMt off W(«rlng if

jutl, Boou, BtOM, 4c., *W 4® to noUU'.w JC8TB, the se°°n(l'b*a<i p»jct,
WI imtitrtrtHL pivinm** (

j-toqgrtWnUfaiWB <GootU,

J^EFRIGERATORS,
.WJLTEB COOXla^

CGOU141 \HJ) PKLTKK COMBINED.
w« b«« (60 agency' (0> the I«uua HardwoodBOfrininton. "hey are flnt clam. Elegant mil

dumbly. t

ojlV* ' o. * BTIFEL J, tONi',
*«MS IMI Main Hlroct

JUDDERS.
Our wxpcrlcncc ahowi ol all preferthotueladder

with khtii, cooaMiaenujr we <*n lh('W you » lull
line ot them Irom * to io laet, «ry cheap.

GEO. W. JOHNSON'8 SONS,
miavuwe 1210 Main Btirot,

liiu.u^a

qhahles £MI5O»I
3DE3STTIST,

OOE. TWtLTO 4 MAS*®1 WaKEIB.
latimoM 1506 Mwkoi street

OIBfte Hoqi».tttol ^ w.. 21*****. IDrt

VXrHEELING~i>ENTAL PLAOil. '

TT BJTABUjaeB Wl0?Boat Gum Tooth. ,
nuiinD.

1»U> <xtnct«l without pW? *>T »now Amu* '

SSf ">' PU' *
,)<wftl?l»- TM-wSfiHt. ^

0. SMITH, ,

RonI Eatato -^tsont :

AND STOCK BR"*1®P|k*U1intuition ulrtii to O/IJtcUnt K«nt> »nrt
ibeIfoorai muiwtsuitut of Bw «!««. cut "»nljb b«t ol reienom.

wria 13JQ maw bt.. whetiin^ w. v*.

VtTAlTKB H. BIHEHABT,
(Bwo»rt<nl«x.BoM,8i.) S

NOTARY PUBLIO, »

Real £alate, 8Uck and Hone; Broker,

Stxu, they comeT " ~

^ im nnv» <>a«c
... j

Flue Florida Orunjyow,
(Ukelr la bt th< lut of « »»)

*

r^poixiEKs XKFbmau HAND
O»» U.»INTttU0KKCIg JOB B00SJ8,K»»

wha**" * b*"°M"

CHARLEY SHAY'S
academy of music.8»toird<y Evening, May 0,1885.
Second 0ab4 Tour Acro»» tb« Continent, k.Sew ^ork toHn FrtncUoo, of N

rTtllSOTVA-Ov

THOMASI
AND THE UNRIVALED I

THOMAS ORCHESTRAOFSIXTY PIECESRAwiited by tlie followIojf tmtreat PololiU,hate repeatedly appctrwfwith Mr. Tbomu ij^,Great May FestlvaU aud 8) tapUooy Coawrti;WMISS KMMA JUCH, 8opr«noMISS II ATI IK J. CLAPPER, Contralto. HVOL3. WIN iH. »«,.,r.MAX llHNIUCH, fia»o.«lt'MK. FUR8CH MAUI, Roprw*.WReserved "*.u ? (0 and <180. Admintonu <l} Hfiubicripllou lUtior*ea» opens Monday, April gat8 a. at F« w- Baumer*» Mu»to Store '

The Sim Grove railroad will ran aa txtra tr»;aafter the Concert.

dissolution iloticc. I
Dissolution notice. |
The Co-iArtoenblp heretofore cxlrtlnc letItbeuQdexifROCdnndttrUio uyle of MUU, ftt*> VCo.. u toy muttml consent, till* day dissolved.'1he burin*" of the firm will be lettUd ly JobFrew, who alone la authorised to cwoUewn&audue tho Arm.

johni.FRKW, CAUPBELU 4 BAW. 1WnptuMO. ^ VA.. A»ril 10.1MB. »t.rU I
j-tn: jRcnt. I

o let-two rooms \vmi IHn.nl. Knonlrt itUS Mtin Hrcet »pta

For bent.one furnished:!loom without bo*nl. inquire it 1011 Millitiw iwii I
dooms for rest.in mors.i.£* brook's »<** Applr to W. V. UOUItBKO.. 1100 HlrtM fwt- £££_Rooms for rest-large frostKoomi. wcoiia itory. Nicely ftmiUbnl. Suit-Able r-tr two KCOtlnnen or (tuucmiti Mid *!:<,HEnquire «t ri iwelltli mitt. >p«l

JjV}R RENT. 3
Stororooui No. 1302 MarketStreet, X

In Bailey's Block.

Telephone A-1S®. «prJ0

for ItKivtr.
Ml' FINE COUNTRY RESIDENCE

AT MT. D*C1UNTAL STATION,
on Wheeling, Pittsburgh «2 Hammore Railroad.There |g 7 rooms, good cellar and jwrche*. outiU*tak« oxvn, cistern aurt well, totttihtr with »nehstabling iw tenant may waut; will reut M-ptrtttl*from the land* or otherwise.
Also, my largo Brlclc Dwelling In Manchntw,containing 6 rooms and porcb; city and sprit*water boili at tbo door.
Good tenants can rent either or loth at moderaterents.

mrmM-KiMBmr.

go* Salt.
or ,8ale.a good familyUid'nn nod Driving Howe; will not miv itthecirs or motors: of bay color; very stylbbaadperfectly tale. Hound in every re*pccLat 1812 Water street, or-It Twelith nre»t.

pOH SALE.
Store Room and Dwelling containing 6 roomAnd two-story Dwelling coutainiug* roonu.ittBatetwo miles w«*t ol BrldgeiH)rt,on the n'ataolKoad, oppoflte Wboeling creck Coal \Vorb,bj

R. T. HOWELL, <
Insurance and litul Eitate Agent.apr28 Bridgeport, otto.

jpoii sale or exchange

pm* nif«> ohntioffw in
-viv4i lit M llCViillg VI I

Parkorsburg, B
K Fine Ohio River Farm at Grapo liltnd, W.Yi, HjontalnliiB about one nundred acre**, (I'd) MBmd bottom. Addrcas, J. K. BAILEY, Haprt< MW4T Grape I»l«nd. W. Va I

POR SALE.
SJffiactvM ol land on tlio Ohio Hlver Bnllrond,.

nUus from Wbeellug; about 85 scrui bottom ud
:wldu« upland, Bich litn^rtono noil, and unto-
laid with coaL Will divide to ax to maketwo (Mini I

W. V. IlOUK ft UKO..
' apiCT» 1.100 Msrkot Rtrtt.

QLA1UOKET
. for sale.

I bavo a gpod Ebony Clarionet, mod but sihrnt H
time, which I will sell cheap. I |
aprll F. W, BAPMKB I

gTOCKS FOR SALE,
25 Pharos Firo «fc Marino Insurance Co.
10 Shares ohlo Valley Bank.
5 Shires Belmont Nail Mill. j20 Sharon Benwood Nail Mill. i
10 Shares Franklin Insurance Co. I80 Sharon Union Window ulass Co.
8 Shares Tup Mill.
aprU it JRW1K, Agent. No. 24 Twelfth 81 I
T~\E8IRABLE MILL PROPERTY FORXJ BENT OB B*LJ£.
I ho flno "New Froc**'* Mill, known a* the Hope SMUl, of Fannington, W. Vs., cau now be rtttttd» AH

reasonable terms ior or e or inore year*, it ia also I
!or salo on euy torma to purchasers. For j*ilicu« MAwcaUuponorftdditKN.

_
JOHN a. BOCK.fiec'r,aprt Farmlnaton. \a..

JpOK SALE.
The Fiua fipsldonco now occupied tor Dr. Hit*

leatft Oorner Twelfth Mid Bnff ureeta. Atao, the
Iwalllng adjolniug aod numbered 1186 Eoff itrwt
iUo, iho tenement Iioujkj at No. WQ Market itrret.

J AS. U llAWLKV.
mrflft HJOMalnMrH*..

jpORSALK,
Valuablo Real &Ute on N. E. corner Trent)onrthand Market rtreeta, in the Cttj of Wheeling

N. Va. Lot 12a feet by 6C feet; now occupied bj8'
ElUirlU ai a wagon and blackamlth abop.

W. V.HOGE4BBO.,
aprt 1800 Market Btwi..

pOR 8ALE.COUNTRY SEAT.

Ten acre* of oboloe high bottom land, «U nil*
>elow WheoUnx, on Ohio Hirer and B, A O, IL «

mprotert by a aubatentia\ brick borne, 11 tooWjdtchen and outbulldluga, altuatod in a gnne «

naple, augar and poplar treea. AIjo, ajoodiew
ion 01 Irult tree*. 4pptyWTvT HOUK & BRO.. 1*0 Market Bt
Or K. W. Mnwnow. on the premUw. nrL

pOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

Four small placet at Sim Grove.
Two large Home* wlU> two acre* etch.
Enquire of

H. FORBES, No. 7 Cui'awj Hon*
Telephone A-lhfi.

POR 8ALK,
AT MOUNWVILLECAMP OROU.VIW.

One Hew Cottage near the Hotel, cotitalninf
loom#. 1750.
Ooe Hew Oottart frontlug the Park, containing *
Loom»,HaO.
Ono Cottage adjoining Preacher'* Stand,
Tho Cottage formerly occupied by myself. at K"
ban oo»V contalnlug' »m*55 furnUned
Price* of the three fl«t tre actual a»t. For ii"JIter information Inquire of Charica K. Bodlcfi *

ragou work*, or of Wm. Oamea ou camp ifninntujThli convenient and delightful lunnivrwon

'.ly*' J. K. Bril'I.KY..

got Jient uud got ialc.
___

FOB RlS>'TNo.146 Eighteenth atreet, r. room*.
Ho. 1001 Manohcater, containing 6 room*.
Throe rooma, No. 18» Main atreet. ^

Vacant lot oppoaite weat end of Bevcnt(«nia
tract, aaid lot fronting on Chapliue atreet.
Two roomi, Ho. 1613 Wood* »trcet
No. lfllft and No. 1617 Market atrrct.
Frame Building In rear of 1781 Market atn*t

FOB sale.
160 A era Farm, 11 »"« k°m city, on

nu AereFai^ it Bherrard, Mamhatt cwrntT-
Bmill >*ra ou «l®Dn'»'*unHorn**No. 4 NurlbYork ftreet, 4
No. U rwentj..uia bu>lrx>> *"

wclllnl '

[tie.
No. l«ElhU*mh »UMt.
No. 86 Sixteenth lUwt
No, 2347 Koff atreet, 5 room*
No. U«in atreet.
No. 172M Market street. , ,Farm* and otbt r property for *ale.
Call on or addrw

JAMKH A. IICBY. HMj &UtM
Collector ami NotaryJ?!«£*».

ftprti No. 1012 M*rkcl»U««w


